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TENNESSEE LAWYER SUSPENDED BY RECIPROCAL DISCIPLINE
On March 15, 2019, Kurt Joseph Pomrenke, an attorney licensed to practice law in Tennessee and
Virginia, was suspended for nine (9) months from the practice of law by the Supreme Court of Tennessee.
Mr. Pomrenke’s license to practice law in Virginia was suspended for nine (9) months by decision of the
Disciplinary Board of the Virginia State Bar dated November 27, 2018.
On March 12, 2019, the Supreme Court of Tennessee entered a Notice of Reciprocal Discipline
directing Mr. Pomrenke to demonstrate why the discipline imposed by the Disciplinary Board of the Virginia
State Bar should not be similarly imposed by this Court. On March 14, 2019, Mr. Pomrenke provided the Court
his response stating that he does not contest the reciprocal discipline.
Mr. Pomrenke must comply with the requirements of Tennessee Supreme Court Rule 9, Sections 28 and
30.4, regarding the obligations and responsibilities of suspended attorneys and pay court costs within ninety
(90) days of the entry of this order.
Pomrenke 2976—0 rel.doc
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TENNESSEE
AT NASHVILLE

Clerk of the
Appenate Courts

IN RE: KURT JOSEPH POMRENKE, BPR #015327
An Attorney Licensed to Practice Law in Tennessee
(Abingdon, Virginia)

No. M2019~00445~SC-BAR—BP
BOPR No. 2019-2976-0—JM—25

ORDER OF RECIPROCAL DISCIPLINE
This matter is before the Court pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 25, upon a
Notice of Submission filed by the Board of Professional Responsibility (“Board”)
consisting of a copy of the decision entered November 27, 2018, by the Disciplinary Board
of the Virginia State Bar suspending the law license of Kurt Joseph Pomrenke for a period
of nine (9) months.
On March 5, 2019, this Court entered a Notice of Reciprocal Discipline requiring
Mr. Pomrenke to inform this Court, Within thirty (30) days of his receipt of the Notice, of
any claim predicated upon the grounds set forth in Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 25.4, that the
imposition of the identical discipline in Tennessee would be unwarranted and the reason
therefor. The Notice further provided that in the absence of a response demonstrating the
grounds set forth in Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 25.4, this Court would impose a discipline with
identical terms and conditions based upon the decision of the Disciplinary Board of the
Virginia State Bar. This Court received a response from Mr. Pornrenke on March 14,
2019, stating that he does not contest the reciprocal discipline.
After careful consideration of the record in this matter, the Court ﬁnds, based upon

the particular facts of this case, that none of the elements in Tenn, Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 25.4,
exist. As a result, it is appropriate to enter an Order of Reciprocal Discipline.
IT IS, THEREFORE, CONSIDERED,
DECREED BY THE COURT THAT:
(1)

ORDERED,

ADJUDGED

AND

Kurt Joseph Pomrenke shall be suspended from the practice of law in
Tennessee for nine (9) months, consistent. with the discipline entered by the
Disciplinary Board of the Virginia State Bar, In Re: Judicial Inquiry and
Review Commission of Virginia v. Kurt J. Pomrenke, Judge of the Twenty—

Eighth Juvenile and Domestic Relations Judicial District, Record No.
1 7088.9, attached to this Order as Exhibit A.

(2)

Pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 31.3, Mr. Pornrenke shall pay to the
Clerk of this Court the costs incurred herein, within ninety (90) days of the
entry of this Order, for all of which execution may issue if necessary.

(3)

Prior to seeking reinstatement, Mr. Pomrenke must have met all CLE
requirements; have remitted all outstanding registration fees and
outstanding professional privilege taxes, including those due from the date
of this suspension until the date of reinstatement; and have remitted all
court costs in this matter.

(4)

Mr. Pomrenke shall comply in all aspects with Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, §§ 28
and 30.4, regarding the obligations and responsibilities of suspended
attorneys and the procedure for reinstatement.

(5)

Pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 28.1, this Order shall be effective upon
entry.

(6)

The Board of Professional Responsibility shall cause notice of this
discipline to be published as required by Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 9, § 28.11.

PER CURIAM
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i ll 1 East Main Street, Suite 700

Richmond, Virginia 23219~0026
Telephone: (804) 775-0539

’

TDD (804) 775—0502

February 25, 2019

Soumya K ademakki
Lead Legal Assistant m Investigations

Board of Professional Responsibility
Of the Supreme Court of Tennessee
10 Cadillac Drive, Suite 220
Brentwood, TN 37028

Re:

Request for Certiﬁed Copies
VSB Docket No, 18—102-1 i 1050

Dear Ms. Kademakki:

‘ Pursuant to your e-mail of February 25, 2019, enclosed are certiﬁed copies of the
Agreed Disposition Memorandum Order and Agreed Disposition for the above
referenced matter.
Please feel free to contact me at the above address, gigglﬂcfcbvsborg or (804) 775~
0539 should you have questions or need further assistance.
Sincerely,

mas/am a»; W
DaVida M. Davis
Clerk of the Disciplinary System
DMD/j i
Encls

”Exhibit A

“J“

VLiiGINIA:
BEFORE THE VIRGINIA STATE BAR DISCIPLINARY BOARD
IN THE MATTER OF
KURT JOSEPH POMRENKE

VSB DOCKET NO. 18402411050
'

AGREED DISPOSITION MEMORANDUM ORDER
NINE-MONTH SUSPENSION WITHOUT TERMS
On November 27, 2018 this matter was heard by the Virginia State Bar Disciplinary Board upon the
joint request of the parties for the Board to accept the Agreed Disposition signed by the parties and offered to
the Board as provided by the Rules of the Supreme Court of Virginia. The panel consisted of Michael A.
Beverly, 2nd Vice Chair, Yvonne S. Gibney, Jeffrey L. Marks, John D. Whittington and Martha J. Goodman,
Lay Member. The Virginia State Bar was represented by Edward J. Dillon, Jr., Senior Assistant Bar Counsel.

Kurt Joseph Pomrenke was present and was represented by counsel Frank K. Friedman. The Chair polled the
members of the Board as to whether any of them were aware of any personal or financial interest or bias
which would p1eclude any of them from fairly hearing the matter to which each member responded'In the
negative. Court Reportel Jennifer L. Haiiﬁeld, Chandler and Halasz, P. O. Box 9349 Richmond, V11ginn
23227, telephone (804) 73 0-1222, after being duly sworn, reported the hearing and transcribed the
proceedings.
WHEREFORE, upon consideration of the Agreed Disposition, the Certiﬁcation, Respondent’s
response, Respondent’s Disciplinary Record, the arguments of the parties, and after due deliberation,
It is ORDERED that the Disciplinary Board accepts the Agreed Disposition and the Respondent
shall receive a Nine-Month Suspension without Terms, as set forth in the Agreed Disposition, which is
attached and incorporated in this Memorandum Order.
It is further ORDERED that the sanction is effective November 27, 2018.
it is further ORDERED that:

i

The Respondent must comply with the requirements of Part Six, § IV, 11 13-29 of the
Rules of the Supreme Court of Virginia. The Respondent shall forthwith give notice by certified mail of the

.I.....

Revocation or Suspension of his license to practice law in the Commonwealth of Virginia, to all clients for
whom he is currently handling matters and to all opposing attorneys and presiding Judges in pending
litigation. The Respondent shall also make appropriate arrangements for the disposition of matters then in his

care in conformity with the wishes of his clients. The Respondent shall give such notice within 14 days of
the effective date of the Revocation or Suspension, and make such arrangements as are required herein
within 45 days of the effective date of the Revocation or Suspension. The Respondent shall also furnish
proof to the Bar within 60 days of the effective day of the Revocation or Suspension that such notices have
been timely given and such arrangements made for the disposition of matters.
It is further ORDERED that if the Respondent is not handling any client matters on the effective date
of the Revocation or Suspension, he shall submit an afﬁdavit to that effect within 60 days of the'effective
date of the Revocation or Suspension to the Clerk of the Disciplinary System at the Virginia State Bar. All
issues concerning the adequacy of the notice and arrangements required by Paragraph 13-29 shall be
determined by the Virginia State Bar Disciplinary Board, which may impose a sanction of Revocation or
additional Suspension for failure to comply with the requirements of this subparagraph.
The Clerk of the Disciplinary System shall assess costs pursuant to Sll 13-9 E. of the Rules.
It is further ORDERED that an attested copy of this Order be mailed to the Respondent by certified
mail, return receipt requested, at his last address of record with the Virginia State Bar at 17763 Mahogany
Dr., Abingdon, VA 24210, and a copy to Frank K. Friedman, Respondent’s counsel at WoodsRogers PLC,
10 South Jefferson Street, Suite 1400, PO. Box 14125, Roanoke, VA 2403 89-4125, and a copy hand-

delivered to Edward J. Dillon, Jr., Senior Assistant Bar Counsel, Virginia State Bar, Suite 700, 1111 E. Main
Street, Richmond, VA 23219.

Enter this Order this 27th day of November, 2018
VIRGINIA STATE BAR DIS CIPLINARY BOARD

2

Michael A. Beverly
nd Vice Chair

.
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'

“’ DAVIDA M. DAVIS
CLERK OF THE DISCIPLINARY SYSTEM

RECEIVED

Nov 16, 201 8 ~
VIRGHNHA STATE WM?
CLERK'ﬁ OFWCE

VIRGINIA: '
BEFORE THE DISCIPLINARY BOARD
OF THE VIRGINIA STATE BAR
IN THE MA’l‘TIBR OF
KURT JQSEPH POWENKE

V813 Dockot No. 18002-111050

AGREED DISPOSITION
(13lino~Mont,,Q,;§ill§ll§lil§l%MiiLQllﬂ¢l~lms'
"Pursuant to tho Rules of the Supromc Court ot‘Virginia, Port 6,, Scotion IV, Paragraph 13~

6H, tho Virginia State: Bar, by Edward J. Dillon, oonlor assistant bar counsel; Kurt Joseph
Pomronko, Kcspondont; and Frank Kenneth Friedman, Rospondont’o counsel, hereby enter into
the followingAgrood Disposition arising out of’tho rcforonced matter.
I. ,ﬁﬂmlﬁTIONS OF JEAQT‘
At all rclovant times? Kurt Joseph Pomrcnko (“‘Rooponrlotxt") has been an attorney
licensed to practice low in tho Commonwealth of Virginia.
At all. rclevant-timoo, Respondent has boon. married to Stncoy Pomronko.

In 023' about July 2013,11os‘pondont bocmo a Juvcnilo and Domootio Rolnti'cno District
Court Judge for tho 28‘“ District.

.[loomtiongoinWmnmkmnoolﬂmom
In or about 2013, tho fodcral govcmmont began investigating pc'cn-iolo corrupt

practioos and tax fraud at the Bristol Virginia Utilitios Authority (“BVU”).
Stacoyl’omronkc was tho chief‘tlnancial ct‘tioo‘r at BVU at that time. BVU continued

to omploy Miro. Ponncnko as its. CFO throughout tho comic of tho fedora!
govctntnontic investigation into oomsiblc corrupt practices and to»: fraud at BVU (tho

“BVU Investigation”).
6.

In or about Novcmbor 2.014, BVU hired Donald L. Bowman at; its prooidont and chief

oxecu‘tiVo ofﬁcor. During tho course: of the BVU Investigation, M1". Bowman,

sometimes with tho csoistcnco of Mrs. Pomrcnko, gathorctl, rovicwcd, and produced
to fodorol prosecutors docum‘cnts responsive to oubpccnas issued to B’VU. Mt.
Bowman generally cooperated with tho BVU Investigation.

By- lotto:to Mts.Po‘11ironlco’s attorney dated July 2 9015, thus. U S. Attorney 8 Ofﬁce
for the Wostom Distﬂot of Virginia notiﬁed Mrs. Pomtonko that she had been
(losignstod atarget of tho BVU Investigation.
in a [otter to BVU’s attorney datod August 2-,1 2015 Mrs. Pomronke’ s attorney,
Stovon Minor, stated that “Elli has some to [his5] attention that one or more members
oftho. Board :of Dirootow :‘oithe BVU Authoiity want the Board to discussMs.

Pomonlto’ s omp’loymont at a future meeting“” M1. Minor also advised BVU that
only the BVU presidoot—
—not tho BVU bootd of soeotms-ooolcl “take action
rsgarding Ms Pomronko’8 employment.”
On 01'- about October 26. 2015, a federal grand jury indicted” Mrs. Pormooko on 15

ctitninal ohmgos. “The cast: was stylod'm,,wv1mm1;omtilogt Case No. 1:150R0003'3
(tho “Criminal Case”).
1 0..

By-Ortior entered Ootobot 27 2015,1310:United StatesDistrict Court for tho Western
DistriotofVirginia (tho “Federal Cotst”) rolossod Mrs. Pomtoiilso on boisti subioot to
certain conditions, inoluding that she “avoid contact outsido tho pxosonoo of his/her
cosmos] with any alleged victims 0: potential witnesses rogsicling his/list Case”
Rospondont was p1esont at tho bond hosting and '1in tho judge instruct Mrs.
Pomronkonot to oommlmiooto with potential Mtiiossos

'11.

Mr. Bowman testiﬁed thstwprior to Novsmbor 1,8, 2013,1hoU‘.S. Attorney's Ofﬁce
had infoimod him that hoooitld be a Witness in the Criminal Cass against Mrs.
Pomi'onko.
011. or about Novombor 1:439 2015., ‘Rospoodont soot, a ,iisndWritton hots. (the “Noto‘-’),

along with one of his judioial businoss cards, to Mr, Bowman. The Noto stated!
iii Eton:

I just wanted to s1110:31on thank you for your kindness and
tmdoi'stsricting and support fbr Stacey timingtheso horrible times.
By now I am onto you would sgroo she is absolutely honest
tmthl’ol, ethical, and iimooontl It'is horrible what 0111 government
is doing to hot. Sim will lie ‘provoo 'iniiooent. Thank you for
believing in loss.
Kurt Pomroolco

13.

Mr. Bowman testified that ho was “shocked” to receive the Note From Respondent
and that ho inmio‘distoly oontsotod the US. Attorney’s Offioo. He also testified that

he disagreed with tho stotomoots contained in tho Noto and that. ho believed the Note
“was an attempt to change [his] viowLJ”

14.

Respondentteetiﬁod that at the time he. wwte the Note, he understood that Mr.
Bowman had the authority to the M13. Pomronlte and he know that Mite. Pomrenke
had wetlted with Mr. Bowman to answer subpoenas in the BVU Investigation

15.

On or about February ,‘5 20,16 Respondent left a message in the voioe mailbox of the

cell phone oi Connie Mot‘fatt (the “Voiceli Message”), a BVU employee and a
potential witness in the criminal Caseinvolving Mrs. Pomehlte. The Voioemail
Message. ottttedt
Hey Connie. this'13 Kutt um, When youre testifyingm that hie]

there. might be a .t2oup'lo of things that you could do that would
wally help Stacey. if you oould kinda slip in when you have a

ohuooejust little remarks like how Staceydid a great job or
Stacey was the one that took care ofthe employees, or Staceyls

.juet an honest. juot any, any kind of little comments youcan
make to support her or, Stacey was the one that always looked out
for the omployoee, or, juet something lilte that even though it’s not
. ditootlym responee to the duestioue, if you oould figme out o way
to, to do that]: really thin]: thet‘would help and make uhuge
difference I'm sorry you"to oaug‘h‘t up in this, but we the] real
good about the outcome and euro oppreoiote your help Thank you,
bye
16.

01:1 or about Fehmary 16, 2016, Me. Pomrexﬂte’e trittl in the Criminal Case began in
Federal Comt. Neither Mr Bowman nor Ms. Moffatt testiﬁed during the trial,
although Ms. Mofthtt testified at the sentencing hearing.

17..

On or about February. 26; 2016,, a jury found Mrs. Potmenke guilty of M of the TI 5
charges in the (hominid Case

18-“

In or about 20.16, the Judioiol inquiry and Review Commission. (the “Comm’issiou”).
investigated allegations that Respondent had inappropriately contacted. potential
witnesses prior to Mrs. Pomrenke’s-triol iii the Criminal Case.

.19.

20.

By Notice dated Juouory 17, 2017 (the “Notioe"), the Commission charged
Respondent with violating Canons 1,2A, and 2B of“ the Canons of Judioial Conduct
for sending the Note to Mt. Bowen and leaving the VoioomuillMeeeoge for Ms.
Moffett
At. tt June 13, 2017 homing before the Commission (the “Commission Hearing”),

Respondent testified thut he had ohme to realize that his actions in sending the Note
to Mr. Bowman and leaving the Voicemail Mesoage for Ms. Moffott did violate the

Canons of Judicial Conduct.
21h

After the Commission Heating and. by Rule ISACZ) Order entered Jone 15, 20.17, the
Commission found that the violations of Canons ‘1, 2A, and 2.13 eet forth in the Notice

wore woll—fowulcd and were of “sufﬁcient grav-ityzto constitutc tho basic for
retirement, ccnourc, or removcl[.]” The Commicsion‘ directed 1111 counsel to ﬁle a

formal complaint against Respondent ~Wltl1'thc Euprcmo Court of Virginia.
22.

in his 165130111111 111151111011 W1th the Supreme Cowl ofVlrginia on Septembcr 29, 201-7,
Rospon‘cicnt citing his 1111111111011}! 1111111111 Commission Hearing, conceded that his
conduct violated the Canon's:

Judge Pomrcnke now understands and appreciates, and he

aclmow'lcdgcc to this Court as lac acknowledged 111111 June 2017
Commission hearing, 111M111 such a setting ho was consumcd by his
fear and 00110111111111 his wife 611111 Was not operating with the
11111111113111)! lcvci ofawm6110.18 with regard to hisjudicicl

responsibilities off The; bcnoh. Thislcc‘lc cf‘cwarcnoss 1111111166111
311111111 1113111111211 in lapses ofjudgm'ont in sending the Novcx‘n'bor'
2015 1111113110 Donoldiiowman and 111' lowing 111a voicomail
11111351136 for Connie Moffatt. 111. Fcbmm'y 2016. I11 the: course ofthc‘
proocedlngs below, Judge Pcmrmkc came to rccognizc iii-91111111
those 1101101151 had been unwise 2111113111111 1111 would not repeat 1111111111.
This wac communicated to the (20111111111310.11'111 weccmbor 2016.
[citation omitted]

011111111111, and with the. cataclysmic cvcntis in his wife’s and their
children’s lives .of‘hcr trial, conviction, ccntcn‘cing and
inccmcmtiori, 111111111 11 pcricd ofscci and difficult 'i‘ﬁﬂeation and
growth. With “that oppommﬁly oi‘ additional. reflcotion and '
consldcmtiom, 111-1 concludcd that, more than just-being. unwicc, hio
actions indcod'lmd been. in violation of the Canons. And he

acknowlcdgocl this in his tcstimony to 1111: Commission. [citation
omitted]

23.

By. writton opinion: cictod November 2'7, 2017 (the “Opix1i011”), tho Supromc. Court of

Virginia fomui 111111111» Commission 1111111 crown by clear and convincing evidence:
that Respondent violated (3111101111 1,2131, 111111 213 and ordered that Respondent “be
removed immediately 10101111111: ofﬁce ofJudgo 0111111 Twenty-Elghth Juvenilo and
Domestic Relations Judicial District[J” A copy of the Opinion is attached 111111110 as
Exhibit A.

Viola-1911 gi‘E...g§l§2;ilLQ§iL¥iv-1Q_l€lﬁx
24.

By Order cntcrcd Dcccmbor 1,, 2.015 (11111“Dcoc111ber2015 Order”) 111 11111 Criminal

0115c. tho chcml (301111 or1io1‘od 111811ch Pomrcnko’s attomcyo could provide copies
of coniid'cntiol disoovory matcriial to Mm. Pomrcnkc' and Respondent so that they
could rcviow the materials at‘thcir rccidonoo. Tho chomi Court also orderoid that

Mm. Pomrcnko 11nd. Rocpondcnt “not disclosc or disseminate the matcx‘ials 10 any

other porsou, nor reveal or discuss thorn with any other person, other than defense
counsel.”

Despite the Dooembor 2015 Order, Respondent disclosed disoowry material fiom the
Criminal Cato to the Commission. Spoolﬁoaily,in his March 16, 2016 writtou.
response to aoo‘mplaint filed against him with‘the Commission (tho “March 2016
Response”), Respondent stated:

In Novombot 201 5, when I wrote the note to Bowman, I did not
know nor-did I suspoot Bowman was “cooperating with the

govorzuuont”, as [Assistant United States Attomoy Zachary] Lea
assorted. At that time, we. had no idea ofBowman8 class
continuing tolstions'hip with the prosecutors (which we: loomed of
in January whonwo received clisoovory that'in’oludod downs and
dozens of emails botwoon Bowman and Zachary Loo, including: tho

January 25 small ﬁ'om Bowman to Igloo which I assumed stattod all
ofthis, a copy of which is attached.)

26.

011..iul-y 20,- 2017? the "United States filsd 11 Motion For Order To Show Cause Why
Kurt Pomroolca Should Not ”Bo Held In Contompt 0t“ Court (tho “Show Cause

Motion”). Fodoral prosecutors alleged in tho Show Cause Motion that Respondent
violated the December 2015 Otdor by disolosing material received111 discovery'to the
CriminalCase to the Commission'111 his Matt1111 2016 Response.
27‘

28.

Rosooudout later admitted that ha attsohod a January .2016 small rocolvod in
disoovory in tho Criminal Case: to his Moron 2016 Response).
135/ Drdoi outexod August8 2017, tho Federal Cou1t granted the Show Cause Motion
and sot u bonoh 111131 in tho U01 o St totum“5.118191101181th, Case No. 1: 1701100023

on a ohatgo of orirniuai oontompt
29.

Following bench trial on or about Soptombor 13, 2017, Respondent was convicted of

one oouot of criminal contempt in violation of '18 {1.8.0. 811210111011 40]..
:30!

On Novsmbor 30, 2017, the Federal Court entered a Judgment 111 a Criminal Case

sontonoing Rospondont to a twowmonth town of imprisonmont for criminal oontsmpt.
3].

Rospon‘dont somd his criminal soutonco from January 1’7, 2018 until March 15,
2.018. at which point ho was rolousod from fedora] prison.”

II. NA’TUREOF MISCONDUC‘T
Such conduct by the Respondent constitutes misconduct in violation of tho following
provisions oftho Rules of Profossional Conduct:

RULE 8.4

Misconduct

It is professional miooonduoi for a lawyer to:
’l‘**

(b) commit a criminal, or deliberately wrongful act that reflects adversely on tho lawyor"s
honesty, tnmtworthinoso, or fitness tolpraotioo law;

III. PROPOSEDDLSPQQLTION
Aocoxdingly, Assistant Bar Counsel, Respondent, and Respondent’s counsel tender to the
Disoiplinmy Board. for. its approval tho Agreed Disposition of Suspension of Respdndont’s
license to practice law for a period of nine (9.) moo-tho as ropresonting an appropriate sanction if
this matter were to be heard through an evidentiary hearing by a panel of the Disciplinary Boardﬁ
If tho Agreed Disposition is approved, tho Clork ofthc Disciplinary Systom shall ossoss an
admini‘st-rativo foo.

THE VIRGINIA STATE BAR
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DAVIIA M DAVlS
CLERK OF THE DlSClPLlNARY SYSTEM

PIUESIEN’I‘: Lemons. C.J., Goodwyn, Mims. Pcwell, Kaisey,.and McCullough, JL, and Millet‘m,
SJ‘

JUDICIAL ENQ'UHWAND'REVXE‘SW COMMISSION OF VIRGINIA"

v. Record No. 1708851

OPINION BY
CHIEF JUé‘iTKDE DQNALD: W. LETS/IONS
Navambar 27, 20117

KURT J. POMRENKE, JUDGE OF THE TWENWamm-KTH
JUVENILE AND DOMESTIC; RELM‘TONS JUDICIAL DISTRICT

The Judicial Inquiry and Ruview Commission (of Virginia (the “Commisslon") ﬁled the I
present hotnplaint againstlﬁun, J. Pammnke (“Judge Pomwhka"). pursuant L120 the: original

jw‘i'sd'iot'iou ofth'i‘s Cmmgmt ‘forth'in Article VI, Section :H) of the; Constitution afVirgihia and
Coder § 17.1»902.. The Cvmmﬁsaion assume/d that m char'gas against Judge; Pommnko‘. for

allegedly violating'tlm Caucus of mm: Conduct for the: Cgmmmnwealth of Virginia (the,
“‘Cnnons”),l as as? 015 in Part 6,‘ ﬁwctim III afthé Ruins of "the Supreme Court of‘Virgiriin, am
wall fmmdw In fact, and. mm the vioiaﬁons m ofsufﬁgim gmv'l‘ty to main»; that this (201111

censure or mmcwmm from ofﬁce.
E. Facts: and Pmcwdinga
A; The Notice
On January 17,. 2017, the Commission liasuedaNo-ﬂce eétaluliSiittz‘g fox-mm! ohargcs
[f‘N’oﬁoW against Judge Pommnlcca, alleging that ha had angagodsfn misvomdtwt and wmduot

pm‘iudicial m the proper adm‘inim‘aﬁm of'J'wzt'lca whim-serving as: ajuvem'le and amnestlo
relationsidistﬁm 001m judge. He- was charged with vlmlatiorw of Gamma 1,. 2A, and 218‘.
"The: Gom'mmsion based its charms on cemfn anew} fam'rclawd to the criminaﬁ~

corruption trial of his wife. Judge Pommnkav’s wifb. 3tacay Pommnko. was an axwutlve vice

V38
EXHIBIT

«A

pmaidcnt and the: chicf‘ﬂuunotat otﬁwr‘ of the. Bristol Virginia Utttittes Authority (“WU“) and
was indicted by a federal grandjury on 15' corruption uhargcs on‘ October 126, 2015‘ Amomling

tn the Notice, Judges’i’mttrmkc ammpmd to influence two patenttal witnesses in his wl’t‘e's
wlmlnul trial.

Note totﬁonalst L. wamau
Judg’g Pommmkt: mm at handwritten note to his: wit‘tt’s~ b055, B‘WJ plvsident and chief
emouttw ot‘ﬂw Humid L, Batman (“Bowman"), on Nowm‘ber 18, 201.5, that stated at
follows:

Hi Don.
{just Wﬂ'ﬂttitd to. atztoemty‘ thank- you: for your kindness and
unclmtandtng support for away during thaw. harribk: ﬁrms. By
now I am tum you would «gm aha it absolumly howst, ttmthttlL

othimt. and innocentt It it; horrible what our government is doing
to her. SM will be: prawn immuunt. Thank. you for battewhtg- in
her.
Kurt .Pommnkcs
Judge Panorama includttd one of his laminate cards identifying htmwlfas a judga with thtsmote‘.

Vai‘mmmil For Comte Maffmtt
'

The second (5.116351:th invotvtttl. It votcamatt message Judge Pcmrenke lott on Fabmaty

13, 2016. for Conﬂict Mtffatt (“Mufﬁn”). a ZBVU employee; who Watt wpected tatwt’ify during
his wife’s trial on Fabt‘uary 16. 12016; The "wattage-stated:
Hey (Jennie). thtss ts Kurt, um, when you’re mstifytng in that trial
there might: be a 00mph ofthinga that you would etc: that would

malty help time» It." you mid kinda slip in whxcnyou‘haw t
t'slmmts just ltttle: rommks like)” how Staceydtd a match, ctr

Stacey was the ontathnt mot: care: ofthc emptayees, or Smcay is
just am honeat. . . jam any. any lctnd of ltttta-aomxiwms yttu mm
make to gupport hear or, Shanty Wat: the am that always looked out
for that amployws or, June . . . Just-summing likes-that even though

it‘s not dlmtty in responw to the qttttstiotls, it’you mould ﬁgura am
a way m, to do that I. really think that woutd help and matcev a 1‘qu
ditftsrenca. I‘m sow you’re. caught up In this, but was that malty

good. about the cumulus: and sum appreciate your harp. Thank you,
ye).

_

On February :26, 2016, Mm. Pomrtmke was found guilty/“of M ofﬂw 15 00:11:11th
charges. Time days later. the federal dish-hat courtjudgca Museum! the gnvermmem to bring a
contempt prosccutioﬂ against Mrs. Pomwnka. beam! In part on the: new to Bowman. The charge

was later supplemeanfad to include thc ummga 1me PM Mofi‘a’tt‘ag wall; While} hm conwmm
prosecution was: gnawing, a federal rrtniglmatajudga presided (Was: a stench wmunt‘hem'ing
during which the: pmmoutor pmwnmd evidence: of the: Bowman “(Sm and Maﬁm voimmail.
The magistrmqjucage mm! that, if‘thu avidwnuo wm truss, ‘it'wczul'd asmblish pmbahla damn that
Judge Pammnke had ahgggec! in witmss hampering and/or obsstmtion ofjustiow. Mm. I’omrankc
was hater found guihy afcmmmpt. Upon finding hergu'ilty, rlm'fdm’m district court judga
notgzd in own mum 1th Judge; I’omrenlm’s actions Were not pmpar. but Way ware not bafom him

for udjudieaiicm.
12%. Judge anreukta’s Answer
Ju‘dga Pomrcmlm ﬁled an msﬁea‘ mum Commissi‘un’s charges an Whammy 8. 2017.

Judge Powenkearguad that‘the ﬂilﬁﬁgﬁd actions did not amount mjucﬁdiai misconduct or conduct
pmj,ud'ioinl to ‘the. pmpm udminiatmtion. oﬁiu‘sﬁw. and he asamwd that his actions did not violates

any (Banana «Judicial Conduct, Ha admitted sanding the new to Bowman and [waving (ht:
vciceman W'Muffntt. Hawewr, he stated than when he scam the note to Bowmmt ha did not
know that Bowman was a WWW wlmeas for the: gmvm'umwt. He gamma that he made: both

of time» cnmmunicatious in his pemonal mamcity and was not lumnding to lmlmidata w presaum
anyone. Henmwtheleas named that in hindsight he would not, again make: such a, wall 01’ who
such a note.

C3. Tim Com‘miasimx iiiaaring
This Commission conducted an cvidentinry'hcaririg miJunc [3,3201 7, at which time
Judge i’ommnko was pram: and mpmsanmd by counsel-.- Bowman testified that. he is an

attorney licensed in Virginia, and 119 was hired M ihu pmaidmt'and which? mxmuti‘vo officer of
MD in: November 2014.. Mrs. Paimenkc Was the chicf financial. ofﬁm when he came it; Work
thew. When Bowman Megan his mpioymuni' at BVU, he was aware that federal authoriiias Wm
investigating nilegationa of summation iii EWU. Bum/man began misting this nuthoriiim in timtr

investlgaii‘cm in February $2015. ‘B‘nwman ‘mstiﬁbd in vials ugaimt at lanai Wm other 90mm
BVU employees in ihci pavﬁad after he was hired and bafomMm. 'P'omrenkr: was; indium.
Bowman maimed that Mm. E’omnenige was indicted on Onto'bcsr 26.20115v and them Shortly
thomam‘x‘. he man-Mei the: rims ﬁ'om .iiidgm Pomnim Bewmaii' stated that after ha mad the, note.
he was shocked. He immadiateiy got in his car and drove in Abiiigdon to meet with the (LS.

Niamey and (mow iiim 2116 note. Bowman tostiﬁmﬂ that at the time» he: moiwci thmmm from
Judge: Pommnka, the LLS, Niamey had airmdy indicated iimi Bowmm wwid be a wimm in

Mrs. Pomrenim‘s trial. Rain/mark did not know if Mm. Yemenite: was aware ofthat at tins time of
her indictment.
Ultimately, Bowman did not tmtify at Mm. Pommnka‘s m‘ai, His- name, howl/Weir, was
mad onstiiee witneae list on Whammy 5, 2016, awn/02ml months aims:- in: recaivaci iinm note Emir:

Judge Pomnsnke. Bowman. we: aim iii/vars affixes fedaral court‘simmmiiom to Mrs. Pomexﬂcc
not to contact putatitiai witnaases, Bowman explained that ha was shocked for swam! masons

when he rewivad Judge Pommnka'a now. He thought it was; unuseuui'io git a card from an
empioyee'g spouse in general, but he: Was very dismrbmi by this minimum (if the card and rim fact

ihnl Judgc Pommnkm’s judicial business» mm! was allaohad. Bowman aim) liliiilﬁcd befow llw
Commieslon than he did ml think. Mrs. Pommnlw was honest or particularly hard-working, and

he: didn‘t think she wmzld be. found innocent. Bowman mm mated that, M a military veteran,
lie "was mostui-‘andccl-by the mammal: ii is horrible whirl t‘lw gvvammonl ill doing to them"
lawman testiﬁcld that allhmlgh the now would not have ollmaw‘ his taalimony if 119 had testiﬁed
in MN Fomra‘lcc‘s trimv iw‘was still lmublcd by the now. He: wxplainml that Judga I’oznmnlm
WM 01 former member oftlm PWU Hoard. ho had a lot ofpowerl’ul political lnl’luenou in the
community, and he “earlalnly wouldn‘t want to make Judges Pommnka maid.”
Edward Sim tastiilmlaa a ohwmtm' witness For Judge Pommnlm, and alumni thal Judge
I’mmmnlm was honest. hard«w:arking._ optimistic, and wry aoiiw in the) mmmuniiy. Mia-Milo
stated that Judge Pommnlce WW “the mini: prodigious new writerl have liver known.” Ray
l‘lwla. gm other character wimcaa, teall‘i‘i‘ad that. Judge Pomre‘nlw was a very loyal. 110mm, wring.
and loving individual. 2.761115 aimed that Judge Fomrenlw alwaye llmwght the: [mt of maple.
Ferris magnified limit. Juolga l'ommnlce was .lmly mmmilaful about Nil actions, and he believed that

Judga i’ommnlce'sjudgmont wall aili‘liill)’ olaudmi ”by his emotions and his clemlm m lmlp lila wifis.
Judge: Pomrﬁnkel admmcd beibm the: Commlslilon tlmtlhe never llwugm about the. (“imam

when he sent the now to Bowman or left the massaga for Mol’faii; mum; he was acting as a
husband whoi’cilt lmlplms. He stated that [in has come it: “realize and appreciate that what I did
was jusldimd wrung, absolutely wmng," and he mndewtopd how it oonwyad the» wrong message

in Bowman mid 20‘ other people in the. oammuniiy. Hi: mica that, man though Moi-I‘m was a
close friend, she wow :1 potential witness land he [should not lieu/a (lime what lac dict I-Ie than
apologized to the Commission for his notions.

.

.iu dgo Pomronico oXpininod that his wife's trial won a huge iinnnoioi hardship, and they

wore: grotoihi' that Bowman allowed hor to continue working other hor indicimont. ii-Io alto stated
that Bowman Was supportive. pioosant. and professional to hio with during thin tinio. and Judge
Pommnko was thankful for that, which is why he own the card; Ho totiifiod that ho hot aiwoyi;
boom in noto Writer. When he won a hiWyoi: he always inoiuciod his businoso cord with any notion.
ho sent. and who" "in; hnoomo ojtitigo he continued that Imitation. Ho tositiﬁ'od that ho now
undorotooci tho problem with timtpiootioo and has sionpnci doing so. indigo Pomronico tootiiiori
that he soot tho now as a husband. that he never thought tomorrow would ho a wiinons, ho was not

trying; to affect him, and'ho novor minim than Bowman might "take it wrong as coining from
oiudgo.“

Regarding tho voiooimuil ho ioti fbr Moffhtt, for] go Pommnho toatifi‘oti that he now
undorsiooii ho now should have: ioit honoooh it message orouggosi how she ohooid tostii’y. Ho

oicpioin‘oti that Mofthti. was it oiooopotoonoi iitiohth mid-whom ho (toiled him ho wnnjust thinking
on a husband about ways to help his wife“ .tudgo Pominnho tootifiod that. ho thought Momma

boliovoti and ogwod wiih ovorythinig‘ho said in tho moooogo
Judge Pomtonicoiestiiioti that hotnoognizod tho omits ho mndo. Ho sienna timing: was
truly sorry. hiii notions woro wrong. and he promised the Commission it would novor happen

ngain. iio odmittod that in his first communications With the Commiosion, ho had armtod time his
aotionnrdici not violoto the Cannon, bot. ho'had come to toniizo they did. iio agrood that his»
actions: violated Canons 1,22% and 3213. Judge Pomrnnho niso admitted that ho attended his wife’s
bond hearing and hoard the inntmoiion to his wifo horn the judgo‘ that She Was not to

oommuniooto with any potomini witvwsooo. He thither admitted that, an oiudgn. ho is very
familiar with that “normni condition of bond."

At the concimim oftho hearing, the Com‘miaslon unanimously found the ohargas that
Judchomrmﬂce had 'vi'oluwd Canons 1,216. and 2B Wm “wellwt‘dunded and of sufflclont gravity
m constitum tho basis for reﬁrcmont, comma. ar mmoval.“ The Commiémion conalude‘d that a
formal complain? should be ﬁlcad in the: Supremacy 0mm ofVirginm. A ibrmal. compiaim was;

ﬁled with this Cm! on July 10,2017.
HI. Analyais
The ﬁiing of a; formm emplaint by the) Gommismon n-igga‘wed this. Cam‘s duty to

conduct a hearing; Ito datermim: wlwthar..hndgc Pmnm1ke“‘ungagudmmisoonduutwhllcain office-2.
or . . . haze angagcd In. conduct pmjudicial to this proper administration ofjustica." Va. Const. art.
V], g It). Wa havmxpl‘aimdtm:

in conducting the: hearing on ‘ﬂw fauna] complafm ﬁlm by the}
cnmmiss'xiou, mm Court mmidara' ma evidmcw and mm mm:
dammitmtimw ck; new). Thea Gammmiou must prove {ta chums in

km Com by'd'wr and uonvimlng evidence. fﬂw'tc‘rm "01m" and
convincing evidence)" has bean deﬁned as “that measure m‘ degrae

of proof which will, produw In tlw mind of the: trier afﬁrms a ﬁrm
belief or. conviction cm £0 thew anagmiom swam; to 1m ambushed. It
is intmmadime, bemg‘mom than a" were pmpond’emum but not to

the: cxtrant of's‘noh gammy as is: anuimxj beyond a mammbla
doubt lazorimtnal eases. It dc‘msnot mew-1 clear and unmuwemi."
Judicial Inquiry 6t :Ravizaw (”Jamms'n v. 'Waymaak, 284 Va. 527, 53665, 745 8.35.213 M0. 414
(2012) (citation omitmd). Furthar, this'Cmurt does non accord my pmﬁaulm weight ordm’mmo
to factual dexteririlnatians, findings and opiniony. ofthe Commisaion. Id. If utter wond‘uoting 2w
independ ent réw’isw ofthe recmd and Waring argument of counsel. we: ﬁnd stem and convincing

cvidemcsc that a judgo’u autioms or conduct viulawd the Canons, and that tlmjudge's actions were
mf‘ guﬂ‘ioient gravity reconstitute miamnduat while: in «Mam. pem‘istem Mum to mirtbrm théa
ducks of {hes mf‘ﬁm, or cumdum prajndiml to tha pauperaclm.h1isn~aﬂonofjumticc, we: 9mm

cansuré or remove tleudgm limm ol’l‘lm Id. at 535, 745 8.13.2zl at 414; we who Jam/(«ll Inquiry
ll: Review Cbmm 'll v. Powwow, 269 “1.428, 450, 611 Sillcl 392, 404 (2005).

A. Canbnsl and 2
fudge Pommnku waa- charged with violating Canons '1, 2A and QB. Canon 1’ slates:

A. Judges Should Upheld the Integrity and [udapdndmwa afﬁxes
Judiciary.

A. An independent and lmarahlajudlcim la inﬂammable; to,
justice: in mm- ;snthy. A Judas alwuld participate in establismngl

maintaining :and (gnawing high simxadarcla of“ mmluct‘; and shall
pmso‘mlly observe those standards 30 that the Mummy and
lndezpandemm of“ thcjudlulary will be proselrvmdn The provl‘slona of
thaw: {Banana m: to has oonsl‘wcd and app] Iml to further that
objmﬁw.
Canon 2 Mules lll relevant part:
A. Judge Shall Avoid“ lmproprloly and tlmAPpommm nf‘

lmpmprlaty In All on" the Jullgm‘s Mllvltlm.
Al A judge :ahall mama and gummy wltli the. law-and. shall not at
all'tlm‘as In a (manner that momma public conﬁdence: in the:
intcigz'ity and lmpmtlallly ems judiwlary.
B. A judges shall ml allow family, social, polillml 0: «that
relaﬁo‘nahlrm to influemw thajudge'aJudlalml conduct omludgmant.
A judge shall not [and the pramlgm-ol’judlmlal ofﬁce to advance: the:
prlvmrlmmsta mfmejwlge or others; mm shall ajuclga omway m'

pm‘tjn'lt Wham to convey the impression that they are: in a Special
‘pozsltlon to William $116 Judge. A judge shall mt magnify as a
character wllmaa.
TM Commission’scomplaint-smell that it found the gshllt‘gaa based on violations of
Camus l, M. and m to bl? wellrfOllllde. Judge: «POmwnlw conceded all the Gommlssion

hearing that his actions were wrung and violated tum Gamma, and hen mm the same:
concession below this Com, Basted updn the moral hellﬁre: us, including the: admissions of

Judge P'ommenke. we conclude the Camemlselon has met its humilm ol‘proving by clear lmd
convincing evidence tlmludge Pomwnlw oommltwd'thw violallons of the Canons: charged in the
Notice.

Bi. .DispOsltlon
Judges Pomwn'lm violatcxl 'llw Canons by his madam lmcauw his actions failed to uphold
the lmcgn‘ty and lndlapsndenw owls; judllliary, and tondqzcl to impair publio cartﬁdcnw in llna
lnlggxity and impmlnllry oftlmjudlolm. See Gamma l and 2. TIM Commlswlwn dial not make a
recommendation to this Com regarding theapproyrlm sanction far Judge Pommnke basal nylon.
these: violations.
The preamble and commentary to thavCa‘nons of Judicial Conductprovldms follows:

Our laga‘lsyatcm ls based can llm principlé'tlmt an independent, fal‘r.
and mmpetcﬁt judioiury will irllmwel and apply tlm laws that

govern us. The role; ml" ﬁllsjudlrilmvy is central to Amarlcau concepts
ofjustioc and the rule oflaw. Intrinsic to all sections (lithe Camus

aim the pmwtﬁpts that judges, individually and uollnctlvely, must

respewt and hwm the Judicial office as ampubllc trust and strive to
enhance; and maintain 'cxmﬁrﬁmlw incur legal sys’tmm‘. The: judga is
an arbiter of ﬁlm and law for tha rasol'u-tlml nfdi‘spuma and, a

lllghl‘ylvlslblc; symbol of gcvarnmem under the rule of'law.
, Va. Sup. Ct. Rm, Part 6,. § 111, Pmumblo.

Defemnoe lo the: judgmcmts and rulings nf’mum duperlds upon
public conﬂdcmcw in the lntegn'ly‘and lrlﬁcpendence of
judgas‘. . . . l’ubllg couﬁdemoa ill the impartiality ofthe: judloiary ls

malhtaivnwd by the: adlmroncée of ml: judgm to this l'csponlzibi‘llty.
memmly, violation ofﬁng Canon dimlni'a‘hw publicopﬁﬁlﬂmw

in the judlnlmy and themby dwellqjury lo the syst‘am of
gevemmem undo: the law.
Va. $331.;th R... PM l5. § Ill. Grimm 1, arm.

We) conoiude that Judge Pomrcnko's Violations ofihci Canons wen: gram and substantial.
Judgezi’ommmkemadw- a deliberate dwixi‘on to contact two pottintiai wimasm- prior to his wife‘s
“trial. We £5:ng with the: oba’owntions made ‘byihti Commission in m brief,
' Mike time he sm‘his notelmdjudicini Mimi, Judge: Pommnkc
0

imvsw:

his Wii‘a had mwivcda “imam latter” fuur months
onrliii'i";
his wife had. brim indicted threw weak» eariivr;

in the interim batman the: “‘tmget‘lattizr" and
indictment» other, employees of BVU had. haw maimed,
pieiisieéi guilty, and Wire being sentenced based cm

givigimwa gamed from WU thmugii Buman‘s
.assiiimme‘m the: govcriimi‘ant;
Bowman was the [chief executive officer] and
[inwidem ofiWU and Mom: halal the authority to fire

his wife:
‘
Bowmw: bani been wanking oiosaiy with the federal
investigators;
Bowman pubiio’iy had. bwn anaeminghis open

cvbpeimicn‘wiﬂi iiwiﬁves‘tigntion in the media;

Bowman iiiid‘bean working with the; iudge'a‘ wife at
mm to anewer federal ‘subpmms mi baha‘li‘of IWU;
and
Bowman 'haci granted the invastigaiors off-”ice spam,
physically ﬂmikimg his wifa’a ofﬁce at BVU.
Judge Pommnke violated Canon 29 by lending "the preatigia ofjuciiuiai times to advance the

private: iiitemts uf the judge or Miners." The nuts was intendmi to make his wifi‘a’s empiaymem
3mm. Bowman was the; oniy 12mm who could ﬁre him with. Tim note also wﬂwmd an Want

to influence a potentiai witness by suggesting that Emma “would. name [Mm I‘ommnlce] is
almoiuteiyhamst, tmtiii‘ul. widow, and innocent.“

Judge; Pomwniw’a voicomaii message i’m Moffiiit was even more mm in its intent to

infiuanoa n wifnsss. its: first sememe starters unequivocally thatha WM mam that she was to be a
witness; at his wife's trial. He than aimciﬁcully askmi Moriﬁmtr to "slip in” remarks that would be
favorable. to his with, “even though it’s not directly in impurities. to ﬁwqumtiona.”
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Judgm Formulae argues that. given the). context from which his actions arose, 0011mm is
the: app‘mpr'mm Sanction, We note that the record befom us admins sevml lattors ﬁmm
attomays who have wrimi in support oNudge Ponuenke’s professicma-l reputation and man/kw
to his community. We haw: reviewed "those submissionu-aﬂ partof our wusidamtinn ofthe
proper dispositim’a of’ this «use.
This ease differs l'n many signiﬁmut Expects from appellm mmﬁeg'a bafow the (3mm. It
names to us hmmusﬁ of a Complaint filed in this Court by 1139 Commission. In was seems. we do

not sit In an appealluw capewity. We: sit in a diwiplinaw role animated to the; Makes: court of the:
Cmnmnﬁwmi‘th by the metitution of Virginia. Apart £3er impeachmmt, 021152 the 8‘41»me
Court O'E'Virgmia may remove Nudge: from office during me jxadgc‘a tam-n.
Having determimd slut Judge Pommnkc; violated the: muons, we: must (160'th the
appmpriate gmotion‘ In addition to uvaluaﬁng the; natures and. aeverity of violations ofﬁw
Canons, we must considﬁr ﬂu: confidence. ofthe public In ﬁm‘ndministmtion of’justima, Wt: mum

consldcr rhea aonﬁdsmccs of‘aomﬂﬁmta branches nfgnvm'nmcmﬂnat we: Miliprupcsrly carry out our
ccmﬁtudnml msponsibilitias. Ami we must consider. cm confldonw of the over 400 judges; who:
sewe‘xhe Commonwemm. Whiw motors mm): as wesafu! family circumstances may enter the
decisionwmaking matrix, 3th factors an: of lesser signiﬁcanw than the conﬁdence ohm public,
the confidenae of the axacutive and legislative: branches, and thp wm‘ﬁdance ofall ofthejudgw

In the Gommonwwlth that we are: capabla oftappwprmmly wponding to the gmvmm oft’rw
offcﬁm invelwd,
We :3ng that:
The purpose» (if mmﬁona in cases ofjudicial discipline is to

pmsarve ma integrity Md lmieependences ofthejudioiary and to
restore and reamwn pubiiu conﬁdant»; in the administration of
justice. The disaimlina’wa impose. must bf: designed to annmmoe

II

publicly our recognition thal there. has been misooncluct; it must be

sull‘lclcmllto dealer [lhls judge] ﬁmmmgaln engaglng ln such nominal;
and it must discourage othm from angaglng in aimllat oonducr in

this :l’ulmw’. Thus, we: discipline =1: Judge not for pulposm of
vengemmo or mtrlbullon, but to instruct t'l‘w pulll lo and all judges.

oxumlvos lzwl-mlocl,, of the. l‘mpmlance nl’llm function pmfomed by
judges irm ﬁwsocﬁely. W9 discipllne Nudge: to. nan-assure tho

public that ugllol’wl'mlawuduul la wither permlmd no: uonclqmd.
Wmdlwlp‘ ma aludgalo massum tlm ulllzmw of [this 8mm] that the

judlu‘lury ofllweslx'. slam ls, dmllmwd no the principle: that ours Is a
guverslmcnl of laws and not of man.
In re Mam, ‘7l7 A36 176, ‘l 8'? (001m 1998) (quelling In re Zomw/d. 632 Aid 1 l 14, 1122 (Clam.
1993 )) (internal quomtl'on mmkm umllwd).
What Judge Pommnlw (lid mm at the hlllﬂl'li ofthajudlclal aynlem. It la particularly
damaging to the: in’taggrlly alum-judicial pmeess and lllc: wnl’lclanoe ofthe; alumna of the

Commonwealth that a sltllng judga in the Clnmmonwmrlth would atmmpt lolm'pmmsrly influence
two potential witnesses in his wife's federal criminal halal. That his trelusgmsslom may not have
mutually affected llwrorlmlna’l trial oflxls wife does not mltlgnla the gravity of his ocmduol. We

mustfmu‘a won the “oﬁ‘cmsc” lo the aystwm ofjlwtice: and the pxlgtlculur violations cf the Canons
of‘ludiélal Conduct that apply to all judges:. For our decision m lllle cm. whether hill condum
actually al'fwtml a paneling orlmlnal trial ls not the 195116. The: qua-slim bellow ms is wlmtlmr
l’uc’lgc‘Fomnenkc‘s conclmlt‘llﬂ’eallx.publlwmlﬁdmcc ln llmjusllclary. The: conllclmm of
coordinate branches of guwmmcﬁmt, the reputation ul'llle judiciary, and the oxpwlallom of our

fellowluclgeas. Our ummluslon ls that it aims.
We manna: warm the cowluslom that having a alltlng‘judge who apparently attempted to
manlpulata trial mllmmy would teml to lmpall‘ public mml‘lclemm in the: lnllsgrlly and
lmpanlallry of not only ll’laljudgl?‘B but also that olall the othear mambﬂrs oftheludlclarya and our

swirls sysmrﬁ Gl‘justlm. Whlla lha 00m lalws uogulzunm ol’Judglz l’ommulw'a family

oimmstwww, M4911 oom'ldm'atlona cannot oulwulgh the extraordinary harm that will be dong to
ma jmdlglary ll‘he remains on the ban-vb.
The ultimate mapansihillty (apart from impeachment) fox-Judicial diamlpllna llas. squm’ly
with us. As for‘thc coordinate branolws 0f government, we expwct the. Icgialmlw and mmcutlve
bmmhga to (la llmlr duly; When ll comes, up. disciplining. deem, they name“ than mmmofua‘.

.

W13 conclude that 1116565 Fom‘mlw’s Alumna? am of aufﬁolen’c gravity to. warrant Wmowl.

We will order that Kurt L Pmnrmlm be removed immediately from the: ofﬁkm 01211301910 of the
TWerety-Elghlh Juvenile andvomaslie Rolatlom J‘udiolal'Dlslﬂot, pumuant to Article W, § ll), of

the: Cona‘clt‘utiou of'VlrglnIn.
R‘emvval ardmd.
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